Support Everywhere

Downtown Phoenix campus
Online
Polytechnic campus
Tempe campus
West campus

tutoring.asu.edu
College Support

• Faculty
  o Visit during office hours

• Academic Advisors
  o Not just for picking your courses

• Some have specific support

tutoring.asu.edu
Writing Tutoring

• For any course which has writing
• About your becoming a better writer
• 30-minute, individual appointments
• In-person and online available
• Book appointments in advance

tutoring.asu.edu
The Writing Process

- Brainstorming
- Working within US academic writing style
- Editing & revising
- Bring in the assignment!

tutoring.asu.edu
Subject Area Tutoring

• Not just 100-200 level courses
• Math, sciences, engineering, business
  o Course offerings differ by campus
• In-person and online
• Drop-in, no appointments needed
• Centers can be used as a place to study alone or in groups.

tutoring.asu.edu
How Do You Find Us?

• tutoring.asu.edu

Use TutorSearch

• Appointments: 480-965-9072

• slbennett@asu.edu (ASU394: Transfer Success)